
Early Bird
PRICE:

A$4,698 P. Person

Land Package Inclusions: (9 Nights 6 Rounds Golf)
• 4 nights at Mission Hills Resort Haikou (5*)
• 2 nights at Sheraton Shenzhou Peninsula (5*）
• 2 nights at Westin Hotel Blue Bay (5*）
• 3 rounds of  golf  at Mission Hills Haikou top courses 
• 2 rounds of  golf  at Shenzhou Peninsula Golf  Club Hainan
• 1 round of  golf  at Jian Lake Blue Bay Golf  Club Hainan

• Green, cart and caddie fees
• Daily buffet breakfast 
• Welcome and farewell dinners 
• Transfers by luxury coach
• Whole trip escorted by Sheri Yu

We have selected the best season for escorted golf tours from Australia to China.
Our golf tours operate in small groups offering 5-star hotels, economy or business
class flights, top golf courses, delicious meals, sightseeing, quality service and
excellent value for money. You will be hosted by our experienced bi-lingual tour

guide Sheri Yu from Australia.
Twin Share

For bookings and enquires, please contact:    Sheri Yu
T: 02 8411 2668           M: 0438 866 850 
E: sheriyu@aymgolf.com W: www.aymgolf.com

16-25 March & 16-25 Nov 2020 (Depart from Melbourne)

17-26 March & 17-26 Nov 2020 (Depart from Sydney)

Free airfare with Hainan Airlines, book before 30 Sep 2019
Limited positions available, terms & conditions apply

We are member of  

Mission Hills Haikou + Shenzhou Peninsular + Blue Bay Hainan Island

Join our “New and Exciting” Golf Destination!



Mission Hills Haikou World largest Golf Resort
These stunning 10 courses offer variety not only in design but also golfing challenges. From
the signature Blackstone with it's 7,100m design to the testing greens of Shadow Dunes
and the Sandbelt Trails, golfers of all levels will enjoy their experience at Mission Hills Haikou.
The centre of the complex is the 539 room Mission Hills resort hotel providing 5 star world
class accommodation amidst its extensive lagoon pool, 220 hot and cold springs and
exclusive spa facilities.

Shenzhou Peninsula Dunes Top Course in Asia
These two links style courses wind their way along parts of the South China Sea offering
some spectacular holes touching the exquisite beaches and bays. Designed by legendary
Tom Weiskopf and his associate Phil Smith, they set out to create 36 holes memorable for
their bunkering, contoured fairways, rugged, expansive native sand and exquisite ocean
views. The courses feature holes run alongside the pristine beaches and bays, and offer
inspiring views of the natural surroundings and rocky outcrops seen along the stunning
coastline of the South China Sea.

Jian Lake Blue Bay Golf Club Hainan Island, China Always A Class 
Jian Lake praises the philosophy of “quality in details”, which has successfully made Jian
Lake a top golf club in China.
Built on and preserving the original millennium-old dunes at the beachside of Qingshui Bay,
Hainan island, Jian Lake Blue Bay golf course features links golf elements, lava stones,
bougainvillea - presenting a distinctive and exquisite “Parkland Links in Tropics”. With
sparse trees on the undulating lawn, and villages far away in the background, it could be a
vision of primitive nature of humans for paradise.

For Booking and enquires : sheriyu@aymgolf.com

WHAT OTHERS SAID
"Hello Sheri
I had an absolutely wonderful time with the recent AYM golf tour to Hainan.
The highlight were the 2 brilliant courses at Shenzhou, a tropical "Barnbougle" for sure.
The golf courses, accommodation and transports were fantastic, the weather, despite your efforts - was beyond
your control.
You worked tirelessly to ensure we had a seamless trouble free trip, not easy with such a large group of people.
I would highly recommend AYM for anyone looking to arrange a golf trip privately or on a group package.
Many thanks again!"
--Mr. Richard Gowan (From Melbourne Australia)


